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7'ORUXT0 FA4T STJ'WE' SU O r.

This exhibition, under the management of the Agri-
culture and Arts Association, was Iicld on December 14
and 15. The members of the association had donc al
in thoir power to inake the show a success; aud aithougli
the number of cattie e\xhibited was not very great, yet
the excellence of those shown amply maade -up for the
shortage in numbers. The show was heavily haudi-
capped by niot haviugr a suitabis place in whichi to, hold
it.. Last spring a deputation from the Agriculture and
Arts Association waited upon the City authorities, and
urged the nec'ýssity of providing a suitablo building for
the aninual holding of the Fat Stoek Show ; but so far
nothing bas been dono by the city tol provido anch
accommodation, although unofficial promises are lield
ont that before long stich will be providcd. It is ouly
right that Toron to sbouldi have a large hall 'idown
town " wberein t'he différent associations connected with
tlue agricuitural interests, sucb as the Fat Stock Sh,)w,
Clydesdale Ilorie, aud Poultry Associations couldj bold
their annutal exhibitions.

Theso meetings are tho means of drawing ta the City
large nuinbers of aur rural friends, who doubtioss inake
considerable pw.chases during their visits, and thus
benefit the residents. Then the advantages ta the citi-
%ens themselves, in being able te wituess the displays of
the finest, cattie, best barses and choicest poultry at
their very dleors, is wortb cousiderabie, and sliouid in-
duce the City fathers ta erect suitable premise.

For the holding of the recent show, Messrs. Grand
kindly placed their hore re.pository at the disposai of
the society, the whole of the ground floor and a part of
the upper story being takien 11p with the eihibit. The
juaging of the different classes took place in a ring
formed by the placiug of a faw benches, quite sufficient
to keop the spectators back from the jndges. The
cattie being sa fat, they were only tao ga ta stand still
ini the eaual enclosure and allaw thlemseives te be han-

led. A prime lot they were in every clasa ; but one
opinion provaiied, "lthat the quality was, ail there."

The preminnîs offèed were for pure broda and grades,
but only Durhams and thoir crossas were exhibited.
«Na'ne of the famous heef breads wcre reprosentedl. It is
no wonder that the Shortborns are so great favourites
with tho farmers of Canada, wheu sncb splendid speci-
mens of the breed are the champions, year after year,

It is a inatter of regret that some of the breeders of
?olled Augus, Galloways, or Ilerefords do not briug
forward soma of their favourites, or, at ail event@, some
grades 'fromn the breeds.

The principal prize taker ini the cattle -waB Mr. J.
Kelly, jun., of Shakespeare, a name familiar ta visitore,
at ail previaus fat stock shows and fait exhibitions. Re
hadl on baud a grand red steer, nearly a pure bred Dur-
hamu, threc years aid, wbich, notwithstanding its great
weight, 2,155 pounds, was remarkably leve], the fleeli
bein evenlly distributed. Not a single lump was ta ie,
seen upon bis immense body. The steer waB a prize
winuer at last year's show. aud maae a gain of over four
buandred potinas during the last twelve months.

Messrs. Satdheill Brothers, the well known. butchers of
Otta-wa, ana purveyors ta bis Excehlency the Governor
Gencral, purchased titis grand animal, and a part of bis.
carcasa graced the f'estive board of bis Excellenoy at
Cbiristmastide. The senior partuer of the firm, expresse
ta us his; opinion that it was the best steer lie had. seen
in Canada, or lie would not have paid eight and a haif
cents par pound, live weight, for it.

Mr. Arthur Johnston, of Greenwood, sbowed a band-
soa pure breil white caif, which badl ta be sbown as a
yearling, being 875 day8 oid, and weighing 850 rounds.
if this youug3ter eau only bo kept on ta inecase at the
same rate for another year it bids fair ta be a champion
animal. I3eing pure white, and of most graceful mould,
it is a perfet picture.

Johin Russell, of B3roughami, showed Eome good stock,
notably a yeaI 1ing steer 'weigbing 1,500 pounds; age
656J days. Grau-rm Brothers, of Ailsa Oraig, had on
baudaacow weighingl,1IS oninds. J. Deans, of Paris,
showed a fine steer wei.-hin.- 1,805 Ibs.

The curiosity of the show was a colossal steer, owncd
by Mr. Thomnas Beach, of Torotito, who haci picked it
up iii 1Jissauri, wbere it liad been raisecl. It was stated
te weigh over 8,000 pounds, ana when canipetiug for
the prize of Il ast steer upon the ground"I quite dwarfed.
the3 other coipetitars, large as tbPy 'were. Lacking tie,
fine quality and evenness of Mr. Keily's steer, the jrIdges
had no difflcuity about making the award.

To quote the woras of a well known sheep breeder,
déThe sheep are a grand lot.,, Aii enaorsed that opinion.
No fauît coula be flotnd with the extent of this section.
Quantity ana quality were bath there. The animais


